For digital TV, the recommendation of u-health personalized service of semantic environment
should be done after evaluating individual physical condition, illness and health condition. The existing recommendation method of u-health personalized service of semantic environment had low user satisfaction because its recommendation was dependent on ontology for analyzing significance.
We propose the personalized service recommendation method based on Naive Bayesian Classifier for u-health service of semantic environment in digital TV. In accordance with the proposed method, the condition data is inferred by using ontology, and the transaction is saved. By applying naive bayesian classifier that uses preference information, the service is provided after inferring based on user preference information and transaction formed from ontology. The service inferred based on naive bayesian classifier shows higher precision and recall ratio of the contents recommendation rather than the existing method.
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서비스 콘텐츠 P(I1|S)의 확률을 구하기 위해서는 각각의 콘텐츠 확률인 P(I1)P(I1|S1), P(I2|S2), ..., P(Ij|Sk)의 값을 모두 더한 후에, P(I1)P(C|S1)의 값을 나누어서 
